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AbstrAct:
Background and Aims: Biological invasions are considered as second to habitat loss as a cause of the 
extinction of species. The study of population dynamics is particularly relevant for species with expan-
sive behavior. The aims of this study were to: (1) evaluate the population ecology of Oncidium poikilos-
talix in shaded coffee plantations in Mexico, (2) evaluate the reproductive behavior of O. poikilostalix in 
this habitat, and (3) determine whether this orchid should be considered as an invasive species.
Methods: During 2013-2015, most of the individuals of the Mexican population of O. poikilostalix 
(located south of the state Chiapas) were marked and measured. Additionally, the flower and fruit pro-
duction (first flowering and repeated flowering), mortality and recruitment of new individuals were reg-
istered annually, and its potential distribution was modeled.
Key results: Within this period a population increase of 1.11% was observed, with a proportional in-
crease in the number of flowers and fruits. There was a strong correlation between the leaf area of indi-
viduals and the production of flower spikes (R=0.690, p<0.001) and flowers (R=0.775, p<0.001). The 
number of mature individuals that had repeated flowering varied from 47.1% in 2013 to 22.5% in 2015. 
There was also correlation between the leaf area of individuals with the fact that they do not flower, 
flower once and repeated flowering (X2=277.65, p<0.001). The Mexican population of O. poikilostalix is 
located on the northern limit of the potential distribution of this species.
Conclusions: It is unlikely that O. poikilostalix behaves as an invasive species. Despite being a locally 
abundant taxon, with an apparently healthy population established in traditional shaded coffee plantations, 
its distribution in Mexico is limited, which may represent a serious risk to its survival in the country.
Key words: conservation, demography, epiphytic orchids, flowering.
resumen:
Antecedentes y Objetivos: Las invasiones biológicas se consideran la segunda causa de extinción de 
especies después de la destrucción del hábitat. Cuando se trabaja con especies con una tendencia expan-
siva, los estudios de dinámica poblacional son particularmente relevantes. Los objetivos de este estudio 
fueron: (1) evaluar la ecología poblacional de Oncidium poikilostalix en cafetales de sombra en México, 
(2) evaluar el comportamiento reproductivo de O. poikilostalix en este hábitat, y (3) determinar si esta 
orquídea se debe considerar como una especie invasora.
Métodos: Durante 2013-2015 se marcaron y midieron la mayoría de los individuos de la población 
mexicana de O. poikilostalix (localizada al sur del estado de Chiapas). Además, se registraron anualmen-
te la producción de flores y frutos (primera floración y floración repetida), la mortalidad y el reclutamien-
to de nuevos individuos, y se modeló su distribución potencial.
Resultados clave: Dentro de este periodo se observó un incremento poblacional de 1.11%, con un au-
mento proporcional en el número de flores y frutos. Existe una fuerte correlación entre el área foliar de 
los individuos, y la producción de espigas (R=0.690, p<0.001) y flores (R=0.775, p<0.001). El número 
de individuos adultos que tuvieron floración repetida varió de 47.1% en 2013 a 22.5% en 2015. También 
se encontró correlación entre el área foliar de los individuos y el hecho de que no florezcan, florezcan una 
vez, o presenten floración repetida (X2=277.65, p<0.001). La población mexicana de O. poikilostalix se 
localiza en el límite norte de la distribución potencial de esta especie.
Conclusiones: Es poco probable que O. poikilostalix sea una especie invasora. A pesar de ser un taxon localmente 
abundante, con una población aparentemente sana establecida en cafetales tradicionales de sombra, su área de dis-
tribución en México aún es restringida, lo que puede representar un grave riesgo para su supervivencia en el país.
Palabras clave: conservación, demografía, floración, orquídeas epífitas.
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IntroductIon
Biological invasions are considered on a global scale as 
second to habitat loss as a cause for the extinction of spe-
cies (Lowe et al., 2004; González-Torres et al., 2012). 
Invasive species can cause alterations in the species com-
position and trophic structure of ecosystems, and /or, 
displacement of native species (González-Torres et al., 
2012).
The IUCN (International Union for Conservation 
of Nature) defines invasive species as “exotic species that 
have been established in natural or semi-natural habitats, 
which are agents of change and threaten native biological 
diversity” (IUCN, 1999). The Global Strategy on Invasive 
Alien Species identifies the term as “exotic species whose 
establishment and expansion threaten ecosystems, habi-
tats and other species, and that have negative economic 
and environmental effects” (McNeely, et al., 2001); there-
by, the great importance of identifying whether a taxon 
has invasive behavior or not. In the case of orchids, the 
Global Compendium of Weeds (GCW) lists more than 90 
species (Ackerman, 2007; AgWest and HEAR, 2011).
When working with species that show expansive 
behavior, population dynamics studies can be useful. A 
study of the natural dynamics of a population allows us 
to discover basic biological characteristics of a species 
by understanding the life cycle, which is fundamental to 
the description of a taxon (Caswell, 2001). Furthermore, 
through this type of study, it is possible to determine the 
principal factors that regulate the size of the chosen pop-
ulation (Harper and White, 1974; Solbrig, 1981). Popula-
tion dynamics generally focus on the fluctuations of pop-
ulation size with time as a result of fecundity, growth and 
survival (Begon and Mortimer, 1981). 
Shaded coffee plantations are one of the perennial 
agroecosystems that most resemble the conditions of the 
original forests, and function as refuges for numerous spe-
cies of flora and fauna (Moguel and Toledo, 1999; Espejo 
et al., 2005; Manson et al., 2008; Leyequien and Toledo, 
2009; Altamirano et al., 2011; Hágsater et al., 2015). Var-
ious studies suggest that many orchid species have found 
refuge in coffee plantations, as their natural habitats have 
become depleted and fragmented and that these planta-
tions may also function as biological corridors between 
the few remaining patches of natural forest ecosystems 
(Solano-Gómez et al., 2011; 2016).
In Mexico, one of the epiphytic orchid species that 
can be found exclusively in shaded coffee plantations is 
Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. 
Williams (Fig. 1A, B), a taxon that was reported as a new 
record for the country in 2008 (García-González et al., 
2011; Solano-Gómez et al., 2011). This species grows 
mostly on Arabica coffee shrubs (Coffea arabica L.), ini-
tially showing characteristics inherent to invasive plant 
species, as it was apparently competing with other epi-
phytic orchid species in the area (García-González et al., 
2013).
Considering these facts, the aims of this study were 
to: (1) evaluate the population ecology of O. poikilostalix 
in shaded coffee plantations in Mexico, (2) evaluate the 
reproductive behavior of O. poikilostalix in this habitat, 
and (3) determine whether this orchid should be consid-
ered as an invasive species. 
mAterIAls And methods
Study site and species characteristics
The study was carried out from 2013 to 2015, in a 20 
year-old, traditional, shaded plantation of Arabica coffee 
(C. arabica), with a commercial polyculture system (Mo-
guel and Toledo, 1999). The plantation is located within 
the rural community Fracción Montecristo, in the buffer 
zone of the Volcán Tacaná Biosphere Reserve, in the mu-
nicipality of Cacahoatán, in the region of Soconusco, Chi-
apas, Mexico. The study area (15°5'31.5"N, 92°9'57.9"W; 
Fig. 2) is located at an elevation of 1410 m, with an an-
nual rainfall of 3670 mm and average temperature of 20.7 
°C (SEMARNAT and CONANP, 2013). Oncidium poi-
kilostalix is a relatively small orchid, with basal-lateral 
inflorescences (1-2 per pseudobulb), and small yellow 
flowers with reddish-brown spots on the sepals, petals and 
labellum (Béhar and Tinschert, 1998; Atwood and Mora 
de Retana, 1999; Solano-Gómez et al., 2011).
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Figure 1: Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams (Orchidaceae), A. adult individual growing in a traditional shaded coffee 
plantation in the region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico; B. flower spike with repeated flowering, a fruit, product of the first flowering, is observed.
Field study
In the selected coffee plantation, four plots were marked 
out, each measuring 20 × 20 m (400 m²; 0.0400 ha). The 
largest part of the entire population of O. poikilostalix 
found in Mexico (Solano-Gómez et al., 2011) was includ-
ed within these plots.
In July 2013, each individual of O. poikilostalix 
within the four plots was marked with a small, soft, alu-
minum label bearing a unique number. In this study, only 
those individuals of O. poikilostalix that were growing 
on coffee shrubs were considered, bearing in mind that 
there were few individuals growing on the shade trees 
García-González et al.: Is Oncidium poikilostalix an invasive species?
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Figure 2: Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams (Orchidaceae), records of its presence and potential distribution.
(less than 3% of the total population) (García-González 
et al., 2016), and those were mostly unhealthy (chlorotic, 
underdeveloped pseudobulbs, small, etoliated leaves, or 
without leaves). 
Considering that the population behavior and re-
sponse to environmental stimuli of a species probably 
varies between life stages (seedlings, juvenile plants, ma-
ture plants) (Larson, 1992; Zotz, 1998; Zotz and Schmidt, 
2006), we defined four size categories (life stages) based on 
leaf area: S1: 0.01-2.12 cm2, S2: 2.13-7.31cm2, S3: 7.32-
22.09 cm2, S4: ≥22.1 cm2. The S3 and S4 categories consist 
of mature, reproductive individuals. We measured the three 
largest leaves (length × width) of each individual and esti-
mated the mean total foliar area per individual (Gregg and 
Kéry, 2006; Mújica, 2008; González, 2010). We used leaf 
area as a state variable in all analyses because leaf area is 
generally a good predictor of the relative size of epiphytic 
orchids (Montalvo and Ackerman, 1987; Calvo, 1993; Mú-
jica, 2008). The leaf area value obtained by this method is 
not a real value, but allows us to estimate the size changes 
through time. Each year we evaluated the status of all in-
dividuals marked in the previous year and new individuals 
were labeled and incorporated into the study.
During the three years of study, in October (the 
middle of the flowering period and the end of peak flow-
ering; García-González et al., 2013), the number of O. 
poikilostalix individuals with repeated flowering were 
counted, along with the number and length of flower 
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spikes with repeated flowering (Fig. 1B), per individual, 
the total number of flower scars per spike, the number 
of flower scars with repeated flowering and the number 
of fruits produced by those spikes as a result of the first 
(principal) flowering (Fig. 1B). García-González et al. 
(2013) defined the repeated flowering as a second flower-
ing that is produced on the same spikes, within the same 
year, in which the buds develop directly from the scars 
left from the first set of flowers, and even where fruits are 
present. Finally, in December (the end of the flowering 
period; García-González et al., 2013), the total number of 
flowering individuals in the population was counted, as 
well as number and length of flower spikes per individual, 
the total number of flowers produced (including repeated 
flowering) and the total number of fruits produced (in-
cluding repeated flowering).
Potential distribution modeling of  
O. poikilostalix
A potential distribution model of O. poikilostalix was 
constructed using the software MaxEnt v. 3.3.3k (Phillips 
et al., 2006), which is an artificial intelligence method that 
is based on the principle of Maximum Entropy. Its opera-
tion is based on estimating the most uniform geographical 
distribution throughout the study area, with the restriction 
that the expected value for each environmental variable 
agrees with its empirical value (average value of the pres-
ence data set).
The model obtained can express the value of habi-
tat suitability for the species, where a high value in a giv-
en cell indicates that it presents very favorable conditions 
for the presence of the species. In addition, the program 
provides response curves of the species to different envi-
ronmental variables, provides the values of the variables 
that contribute most to the model, and estimates the impor-
tance of each variable through a Jackknife test, omission 
errors tables, the ROC curve (Receiver Operating Char-
acteristic), and the AUC statistic (Area Under the Curve).
For the construction of the model, 16 records of 
the presence of O. poikilostalix were used (14 in Costa 
Rica and two in Mexico), that were directly generated 
from field work, specialized literature and digital data-
bases. We used 19 bioclimatic variables obtained from 
WorldClim (WorldClim, 2017) at a resolution of 1 km2, 
generated from the interpolation of the monthly averag-
es of the minimum, maximum and medium temperature 
and precipitation of the period 1960 to 1990 (Hijmans et 
al., 2005). Additionally, three topographic variables (ele-
vation, slope and slope orientation) (USGS, 2018) were 
used at a resolution of 1 km2. Finally, the model obtained 
was classified into five categories representing the proba-
bility of presence of O. poikilostalix.
Statistical analysis
As descriptive statistics, the mean and standard error were 
applied. Non-parametric statistics were used for the rest 
of the analyses. Relationships between the leaf area of in-
dividual and the production of flower spikes, flowers, and 
fruits were detected using Spearman’s Rank Correlation 
Coefficient. To analyze different parameters and life stage 
data related to population dynamics and reproduction, the 
Chi2, Mann-Whitney U, Kruskal-Wallis and Wilcoxon 
tests were used. The Generalized Linear Model was used 
to elucidate whether there was a relationship between the 
leaf area of the individuals and the fact that they did not 
flower, flowered once, and had repeated flowering. The 
analyses were carried out using the programs STATISTI-
CA (StatSoft, 2018) v. 8.0 and JMP (SAS, 2018) v. 13.2.1. 
results
Population dynamics of O. poikilostalix
In 2013, 1036 individuals of O. poikilostalix were la-
belled (Fig. 3), and a population increase of 1.11% was 
observed for 2015. The number of individuals for each 
life stage varied during the study period (Table 1), with 
reproductive adults II (S4) being the most abundant life 
stage (Fig. 3). The number of new individuals in the pop-
ulation also varied (Table 1), with more new individuals 
recruited during the period 2013-2014 (Fig. 3). Mortali-
ty due to natural causes (pests, diseases, climatic factors) 
was similar for both periods (Table 1), while the mortality 
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caused by traditional management practices was the same 
(Fig. 3). Some individuals of O. poikilostalix reached sex-
ual maturity at one year or less. In the period 2013-2014, 
53 individuals that were young plants in 2013 produced 
their first flowers in 2014 (47 S3 individuals, 6 S4 indi-
viduals), while in 2014-2015, 41 S3 individuals that were 
young plants in 2014 flowered for the first time in 2015.
Reproduction
In 2015, the highest number of flowering individuals of 
O. poikilostalix was registered (560 individuals; 48.61% 
of the population; Table 2), coinciding with the popula-
tion increase (Fig. 3). The percentage of individuals that 
produced flowers in the three years (2013-2015) was 
similar. The number of flower spikes, flowers and fruits 
also increased (Table 2). In the case of the flower spikes, 
there was a significant difference between the number and 
length of flower spikes produced by S3 and S4 individuals 
(Table 1). There was a strong correlation between the leaf 
area of individuals and the production of flower spikes 
Total
indiv.
S1 S2 S3 S4 No. new
indiv.
Natural
death
Manag.
death
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0
2013
2014
2015
1036
1137 1152
259
308 299
259 259
281 300 259
418
380
0 0 0
254
181
62 91 9175
130
173
Figure 3: Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams (Orchidaceae). Total number of individuals labelled per year (2013-
2015) and number of individuals per life stage (young plant (S1), juvenile (S2), reproductive adult I (S3), reproductive adult II (S4)), in the 
population studied in the region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico. Number of new individuals recruited into the population each year, and number 
of individuals that die per year, from natural causes (pests, diseases, climatic factors), or as a direct result of the traditional management practices 
of the coffee plantation.
(R=0.690, p<0.001) and flowers (R=0.775, p<0.001). 
On the other hand, correlations between the number of 
fruits, and the leaf area (R=0.290, p<0.001), number of 
flower spikes (R=0.435, p<0.001) and flowers (R=0.376, 
p<0.001), were not as strong as the mentioned before.
The total number of adult individuals that showed 
repeated flowering varied from 47.1% in 2013 to 22.5% 
in 2015 (Table 3), with differences between the S3 and S4 
individuals with repeated flowering (Table 1). Repeated 
flowering generally occurred in individuals that flowered 
early (approximately June-July), leaving sufficient time 
for a second flowering. Of those individuals that repeated 
flowering in 2013, 117 (47.95%) also had repeated flow-
ering in 2014, whilst of those that repeated flowering in 
2014, 77 (33.48%) continued to do so in 2015. A total of 
39 individuals registered repeated flowering in all three 
years of the study.
During the three years of study, differences were 
observed in the number of repeated flowering individuals 
that produce fruits and in the general number of flower 
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Table 1: Statistical analysis and parameters considered in a population of Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams (Orchidaceae), 
in the region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico. S3: reproductive adult I; S4: reproductive adult II. In bold, the significant results are highlighted.
Parameters and life stage data analyzed during the three-year study Statistical analysis
Population dynamic
Number of individuals per life stage, 2013, 2014 and 2015. X2=88.476, df=6, p<0.001
Number of new individuals recruited into the population during 2014 and 2015. X2=5.835, df=1, p=0.016
Number of individuals that died from natural causes (pests, diseases, climatic factors) (2013-2014 and 
2014-2015).
X2=0.528, df=1, p=0.468
Reproduction
Total number of flower spikes, comparing S3 and S4 individuals. U=82268, z=23.500, p<0.001
Length of flower spikes, comparing S3 and S4 individuals. U=758827.5, z=34.876, p<0.001
Number of individuals with repeated flowering, comparing S3 and S4 individuals. X2=253.042, df=1, p<0.001
Total number of individuals with repeated flowering that produced fruits, comparing 2013, 2014 and 2015. X2=12.459, df=2, p=0.002
Number of flower spikes with repeated flowering, comparing 2013, 2014 and 2015. H=20.022, df=2, p<0.001
Total number of flowers produced in the repeated flowering, comparing 2013, 2014 y 2015. H=144.094, df=2, p<0.001
Total number of fruits produced in the repeated flowering, comparing 2013, 2014 y 2015. H=2.379, df=2, p=0.304
Number of flowers produced in the repeated flowering, comparing S3 and S4 individuals. U=101051.5, z=7.888, p<0.001
Number of fruits produced in the repeated flowering, comparing S3 and S4 individuals. U=27212.5, z=2.223, p=0.026
Total number of fruits produced by individuals, comparing the first flowering and repeated flowering. T=1976.5, z=15.415, p<0.001
Table 2: General flowering data in reproductive adults I (S3) and II (S4) in a population of Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. 
Williams (Orchidaceae) studied in the region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico, during a three year period (2013-2015) (± standard error).
Year Number of 
individuals 
that 
flowered 
Number 
of flower 
spikes 
produced 
Average 
number of 
flower spikes 
produced per 
individual
Number 
of flowers 
produced 
(including 
repeated 
flowering)
Average 
number of 
flowers per 
individual that 
flowered
Number of 
individuals 
that produced 
fruits
Number of 
fruits produced 
(including 
those produced 
in the repeated 
flowering)
Average 
number of 
fruits produced 
per individual 
that produced 
fruits
S3 individuals
2013 184 346 1.88±0.085 2979 16.19±0.051 65 149 0.81±0.072
2014 181 299 1.65±0.053 2563 14.16±0.048 38 63 0.35±0.074
2015 221 433 1.96±0.057 3312 14.99±0.043 178 573 2.59±0.063
S4 individuals
2013 244 1137 4.66±0.108 16234 66.53±0.033 118 436 1.79±0.039
2014 355 1586 4.47±0.086 21739 61.24±0.024 165 465 1.31±0.035
2015 339 1725 5.09±0.086 19687 58.07±0.027 303 2767 8.16±0.032
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Table 3: Repeated flowering data in reproductive adults I (S3) and II (S4) in a population of Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. 
Williams (Orchidaceae) studied in the region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico, during a three year period (2013-2015) (± standard error). Scars: 
marks left by the flowers from the first flowering.
Year Number of 
individuals 
with 
repeated 
flowering
Number 
of flower 
spikes with 
repeated 
flowering
Average 
number 
of flower 
spikes per 
individual 
Number of 
flower scars 
in the spikes 
with repeated 
flowering 
Number of 
flowers that 
had repeated 
flowering
Average 
number of 
flowers per 
individual 
with repeated 
flowering 
Number of 
individuals 
that produced 
fruits from 
the repeated 
flowering
Number 
of fruits 
produced by 
the repeated 
flowering
Average number 
of fruits per 
individual that 
produced fruits 
in the repeated 
flowering
S3 individuals
2013 60 108 1.8±0.241 856 355 5.92±0.336 5 8 1.6±0.400
2014 31 54 1.74±0.139 459 272 8.77±0.411 0 0 0
2015 23 31 1.35±0.102 247 80 3.48±0.360 0 0 0
S4 individuals
2013 184 669 3.64±0.208 7490 3553 19.31±0.262 17 29 1.71±0.101
2014 199 635 3.19±0.168 7431 4200 21.11±0.229 36 43 1.48±0.069
2015 130 313 2.41±0.148 3457 1351 10.39±0.246 12 29 2.42±0.219
spikes with repeated flowering (Tables 1, 3). The total 
number of flowers produced in the repeated flowering 
was greater in S4 individuals (Table 3). However, the 
percentage of flowering was similar for S3 and S4 life 
stages, considering the total number of flowers produced 
in the repeated flowering and the total number of scars 
left by the first flowering (S3: 1562 first flowers, 707 sec-
ond flowers, 45.26% of the nodes repeated flowering; S4: 
18,378 first flowers, 9104 second flowers, 49.54% of the 
nodes repeated flowering; Table 3). The total number of 
flowers produced in the repeated flowering is variable be-
tween years and individuals of the S3 and S4 life stages 
(Table 1). Nonetheless, the number of fruits produced as 
a result of the second flowering is similar between years, 
although variable between individuals S3 and S4 (Table 
1), with more fruits produced by S4 individuals (92.7% 
of the fruits) (Table 3). The global numbers of fruits pro-
duced in the first and second flowering are very different 
(first flowering: 97.55%; repeated flowering: 2.45%) (Ta-
bles 1-3). A correlation exists between the leaf area of in-
dividuals and the fact that they do not flower, flower once 
and flower twice (Fig. 4).
Potential distribution
The model obtained has an AUC of 0.998, which reflects 
a high reliability and that the distribution of the species is 
well explained by the environmental variables used. On-
cidium poikilostalix has a high probability of presence in 
the areas near the collection sites in Mexico (Chiapas) and 
Costa Rica, as well as in the southwest of Guatemala and 
in a small region in the east of Nicaragua (Fig. 2). The po-
tential areas of presence of this taxon show environmental 
ranges similar to those localities in which there are pres-
ence records (annual average temperatures of 26.06 °C 
and 2970 mm of rainfall). The Mexican population of this 
orchid is located in the northern limit of the potential dis-
tribution of the species (Fig. 2). Additionally, areas with 
a medium to low probability of presence were identified 
in the northeast and south of Nicaragua, and in northern 
Costa Rica (Fig. 2).
dIscussIon
Oncidium poikilostalix was studied in Mexico for the first 
time in 2008-2009, where 1123 individuals were regis-
tered, of which 1060 (94.39%) were growing on coffee 
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Figure 4: Oncidium poikilostalix (Kraenzl.) M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams (Orchidaceae). Correlation (Generalized Linear Model) between the 
leaf area of the individuals that did not flower, flowered once, and had repeated flowering.
shrubs (García-González et al., 2011). At that time, it was 
considered as an invasive species, displaying a high sexual 
reproductive rate (García-González et al., 2013). Howev-
er, to date, in Mexico O. poikilostalix has only been found 
in two sites separated by circa 2.5 km, and with relatively 
small and concentrated populations (García-González et 
al., 2011; Solano-Gómez et al., 2011). Furthermore, our 
study shows that, although in traditional shaded coffee 
plantations O. poikilostalix can be considered a success-
ful species and produces abundant fruits and seeds, pop-
ulation increase in eight years (2008-2015) probably is 
too slow for designation as an invasive species. In 2013, 
on coffee shrubs within the same study area, we found 
24 less individuals than in 2008 (García-González et al., 
2011), which could be due to traditional management 
activities or, a consequence of the natural dynamics of 
the population. Additionally, the hypothesis of possible 
competition between Oncidium poikilostalix and O. gua-
temalenoides M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams (threatened 
species in the NOM-059-SEMARNAT-2010 (SEMAR-
NAT, 2010); proposed by García-González et al. (2013) 
could not be confirmed nor rejected in this study. To do 
so, it would be necessary to study the population dynam-
ics of O. guatemalenoides, compare the reproductive ca-
pacities, pollinators and mycorrhizal associations of both 
species, being important limiting factors for reproduction, 
germination and establishment of most orchids (Acker-
man and Montalvo, 1990; Jersáková and Malinová, 2007; 
Damon and Valle-Mora, 2008; Hágsater et al., 2015). It 
should also be taken into account that, like many orchids, 
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O. guatemalenoides is a naturally scarce species, with 
small isolated populations (Soto-Arenas and Solano-Gó-
mez, 2007). García-González et al. (2016) found in the 
study area 35 individuals of O. guatemalenoides that were 
living sympatrically with O. poikilostalix and were appar-
ently healthy.
As for the life stages, there was abundant recruit-
ment of new plants; in 2013-2014 and 2014-2015, on av-
erage 1.39 and 0.89 new plants were produced for every 
reproductive individual that produced fruits in 2013 and 
2014, respectively. During the three-year study period, 
between 50% (2013) and 61.48% (2014) of the individu-
als were adult, compared to only 29.91% in 2008 (García-
González et al., 2011). The data indicate that this popu-
lation of O. poikilostalix is mature and dynamic, with a 
healthy rate of recruitment and replacement, and the high 
proportion of mature individuals would be influential in 
the reproduction and expansion of the species, being the 
most important life stage for orchids (Zotz, 1998; Winkler 
and Hietz, 2001; Mondragón, 2009).
It is possible that some of the new young plants 
found had germinated from seeds from plants outside the 
study population, although the greater part of the popula-
tion in this site was included in the study. It is also possible 
that some of those young plants were simply overlooked 
during the first census. Some of the new plants could have 
originated from seeds from the same population, but that 
had remained latent for more than one year; however, for 
epiphytic orchids little is known about seed latency or the 
first, microscopic stages of in situ germination (Raventós 
et al., 2015). We do know, however, that the seeds of the 
majority of orchids (including O. poikilostalix) are dis-
persed by air, and can be carried great distances (Arditti 
and Abdul Ghani, 2000; Hágsater et al., 2015), although 
most fall close to the mother plant (Machon et al., 2003; 
Trapnell et al., 2004; Jersáková and Malinová, 2007; Win-
kler et al., 2009; Chung et al., 2011). 
Supporting observations made by García-González 
et al. (2011), under the prevailing conditions of traditional 
management in the coffee plantation studied, mortality of 
O. poikilostalix, both by natural causes (pests, diseases, 
climatic factors) or directly due to management activities, 
had no impact upon population equilibrium. In the periods 
2013-2014 and 2014-2015, for every plant that died, 1.66 
and 1.09 new young plants were recruited, respectively. 
Typically, epiphytic orchids tend to grow and ma-
ture slowly (Hernández-Apolinar, 1992; Larson, 1992; 
Zotz, 1998; Winkler and Hietz, 2001; Schmidt and Zotz, 
2002); however, O. poikilostalix does not conform to that 
standard. During the period 2013-2014, 20.46% of O. poi-
kilostalix individuals classified as young plants in 2013 
reached maturity in 2014, while for 2014-2015, the value 
was 13.31%. Hágsater et al. (2015) commented that little 
is known about the biology of twig epiphytes, but that 
within this group, precocious maturity (from a few months 
to one year after germination) and short generation times 
(1-5 years) have been observed, being phenomena that are 
rare for others epiphytic orchids. For example, average 
life expectancy for the twig epiphyte Tolumnia variegata 
(Sw.) Braem is only 2.7 years (Meléndez and Ackerman, 
1993), while, Erycina pusilla (L.) N.H. Williams & M.W. 
Chase, E. crista-galli (Rchb. f.) N.H. Williams & M.W. 
Chase, and possibly Ionopsis utricularioides (Sw.) Lindl., 
are species capable of germinating and flowering within 
one year (Mondragón et al., 2007; Hágsater et al., 2015).
In Mexico, O. poikilostalix is a species with elevat-
ed percentages of flowering individuals, with values of 
between 76.68% and 82.63% in this study, and between 
95.86% and 99.53% reported by García-González et al. 
(2013). Telipogon helleri (L.O. Williams) N.H. Williams 
& Dressler is another twig epiphyte that grows in shad-
ed coffee plantations in the Soconusco region, and at 
97.78%, has a similarly high percentage of flowering indi-
viduals (García-González and Damon, 2013). The length 
and number of flowers produced by flower spikes of O. 
poikilostalix are directly proportional to the size of the 
individual. In other epiphytic orchid species, it has also 
been observed that the largest most vigorous individuals 
are those that produce the most and the largest reproduc-
tive structures (Solís-Montero et al., 2005).
The production of fruits was variable across the 
three-year study period. In 2013, 2014 and 2015, 42.76%, 
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37.87% and 85.89% of the flowering plants produced 
fruits, respectively. The values obtained in this study for 
percentage of pollination (relation between the number of 
flowers produced and the number of fruits obtained) are 
similar to those reported by García-González et al. (2013) 
for O. poikilostalix. In 2013 and 2014, 3.04% and 2.17% 
of the flowers were pollinated and thus produced fruits, 
whereas in 2015, 14.52% of the flowers were pollinated. 
These percentages do not agree with the values reported 
as typical for tropical orchids that produce nectar by Nei-
land and Wilcock (1998), being lower in 2013 and 2014 
and higher in 2015. The unusually high percentage of pol-
lination in 2015 could have occurred as a consequence of 
a natural peak in flowering and fruiting, which occasion-
ally occurs due to coinciding factors, such as temperature, 
humidity, winds, etc., which are favorable to the plant, the 
pollinator, or both. The literature includes data for oth-
er miniature species of twig epiphytic orchids that also 
grow on coffee shrubs in Soconusco coffee plantations, 
for example Telipogon helleri with 23.76% pollination 
(García-González and Damon, 2013), and a study of the 
pollination of Notylia barkeri Lindl. and E. crista-galli, 
carried out in two phases, gave 1.23% and 1.48% pollina-
tion (Damon and Valle-Mora, 2008) and three years later 
4.9 and 4.4%, respectively (Pérez-Hernández et al., 2011). 
This is also an example of how coincident environmental 
factors can affect pollination rates, and in this case, cause 
a similar increase in two different species. In shaded cof-
fee plantations in Veracruz, percentage of pollination of 
the miniature orchid Scaphyglottis livida (Lindl.) Schltr. 
and the larger species Maxillaria densa Lindl. was 35.5% 
and 18.2%, respectively (Solís-Montero et al., 2005). 
Generally, the growth of populations of epiphytic orchids 
depends upon fruit production (Ackerman et al., 1996), 
but fruit production is limited by a variety of factors that 
may not be mutually exclusive or immediately evident, 
such as a lack or scarcity of pollinators, herbivory and/
or limited resources (water, nutrients, mycorrhizal fungi) 
available for the mother plant (Ackerman and Montalvo, 
1990; Rathcke, 2001; Tremblay et al., 2005; Jersáková et 
al., 2006). It has been observed that orchids that produce 
nectar tend towards higher percentage of pollination than 
those that do not (Ackerman et al., 1994; Neiland and 
Wilcock, 1998; Smithson and Gigord, 2001); although 
it is likely that O. poikilostalix does not produce nectar, 
it does offer a reward of oil for its pollinators (Dressler, 
1993), which could function in a similar manner. 
The pollinator of O. poikilostalix is not known. 
García-González et al. (2013) found that in the studied 
region the species is visited by the small bee Trigona ful-
viventris Guérin-Meneville, but they were not seen while 
removing the pollinaria. Besides, it is known that these 
insects frequently behave as a robber of nectar and/or pol-
len, interfering with or competing with legitimate pollina-
tors (Reyes-Novelo, 2004).
The phenomenon of repeated flowering in O. poi-
kilostalix had been registered by García-González et al. 
(2013), and is uncommon within the orchid family. It is 
necessary to analyze the anatomical characteristics of the 
flower spikes of this orchid, and the physiology behind 
the repeated flowering, in order to understand this phe-
nomenon. Probably, the floral buds develop from axillary 
buds subtended by inflorescence bracts, and not exactly 
from the scars of the first flowering episode, as was sug-
gested by García-González et al. (2013).
As a result of this study we can confirm that re-
peated flowering in O. poikilostalix occurs regularly in 
this population, mainly involving the largest individu-
als with the greatest leaf area, and that the phenomenon 
was also observed in O. guatemalenoides, a coexisting, 
morphologically similar species (Soto-Arenas and So-
lano-Gómez, 2007; Solano-Gómez et al., 2011). Obser-
vations in the field suggest that a few flower spikes, in 
the largest individuals, may even repeat flowering three 
times, although it was not possible to confirm the extent 
to which this occurs. Repeated flowering, using the same 
flower spikes benefits the plant by extending the life of 
the flower structure increasing the likelihood of pollina-
tion (Castro et al., 2008), and is a more efficient use of the 
investment of possibly limited resources in the develop-
ment of flower structures (García-González et al., 2013). 
Nonetheless, the number of fruits derived from the second 
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flowering was low compared to the first flowering with 
a maximum of 8.14% in 2014, and minimum of 0.87% 
in 2015, of the total fruits produced by all the adult indi-
viduals within the population per year. If the number of 
fruits produced in second flowering is analyzed, but only 
including within the analysis adult individuals that had 
repeated flowering and produced fruits (not all the adult 
individuals with repeated flowering produced fruits), the 
percentages oscillate between 13.15% in 2014 and 2.57% 
in 2015. Repeated flowering is maybe a recent and uncon-
solidated adaptation in the evolution of O. poikilostalix. 
The individuals with repeated flowering possibly use the 
major part of their nutrient reserves during the first flow-
ering and are then unable to support the fruits produced 
during second flowering. Furthermore, although the flow-
ers look identical to those of the first flowering (García-
González et al., 2013), it is possible that flowers formed 
during the repeated flowering suffer from some kind of 
physiological or structural disadvantage or deformity, or 
will be of a size not appropriate for the pollinators. These 
hypotheses need to be tested by further studies.
Despite the fact that O. poikilostalix continues to 
be locally abundant and with an apparently healthy popu-
lation, its distribution in Mexico remains confined to the 
study area. In eight years, since its arrival in Mexico in 
2008 approximately (García-González et al., 2011; Sola-
no-Gómez et al., 2011) until completion of the study in 
2015, the species did not significantly expand its distribu-
tion area in the country. Moreover, it is important to con-
sider the bordering location of the Mexican population 
of O. poikilostalix (on the northern limit of its potential 
distribution), which is separated and relatively far from 
the closest continuous block of potential distribution of 
the species, located in Guatemala. Apparently, for the mo-
ment this Mexican region meets the right conditions for 
the development of O. poikilostalix. Probably, before the 
arrival of this species in the coffee plantations of southern 
Chiapas, the biotic, microclimatic and/or environmental 
factors suitable for the development of this plant did not 
exist, and the variation in the prevailing conditions may 
be related to climate change. However, long-term studies 
focused on this particular issue are essential, to be able 
to ensure this fact with certainty. In addition, despite the 
adequate environmental conditions existing for the spe-
cies in this area, it must be considered that the survival 
of O. poikilostalix in Mexico is seriously threatened, as a 
consequence of different intensive management activities 
that are becoming generalized in shade coffee plantations 
of the Soconusco region (García-González et al., 2017). 
Taking into account the current data, a reevaluation 
of the O. poikilostalix status in Mexico is justified, hav-
ing been considered erroneously as an invasive species 
by García-González et al. (2013). Oncidium poikilostalix 
should be treated as a species that shows “range expan-
sion”, which is the process by which species (both native 
and exotic) expand to new areas (usually new regions, 
rather than movements at local scale) as a result of nat-
ural or mediated by human dispersions, mainly in areas 
modified by anthropic action (Richardson et al., 2011). In 
addition, the success of plants in today’s world basically 
depends on having characteristics that allow them to ex-
ploit the increasingly anthropized and eutrophic landscape 
(Thompson and Davis, 2011). The information obtained 
with this investigation could be used for the elaboration 
and implementation of programs for the management and 
conservation of biodiversity in coffee plantations.
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